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^tofiM. Every day 'from 10 until! them, sang raméthlngaKnïl

^ticraryu •ssstiS6*“!$r‘'
bol* and filled- will the 0n.e of t^e,îww“l-

j1™/,*! ,™a ob*ee aai a^Ue which pe.oefjTïa ber .tapi* iltti. -Jom. the 
I routed at thtegrate; X read tpe morning dear rid lad*, In the black dreit 
papera even to the advertisement»; I *»d wSiow’* cap, leaning hack in an 
rhymed verses. and I attended to the i***? ehair cuverod with-green Utrecht 
affaire of state to the extent of drawing, at 7*lv,*t’ “d rfttiug qoleôy with her 
the end of eaeh month rw _ u k*nd* folded on her lap Everything 
al",”:”, *** wh,oh «round her wu so old and seemed to have
merely kept me hem starving, been preserved, lees through» wise eoon-

l recall to-day one of my eem pa nions In way thu.OBaCM.snt of hallowed memor- 
captivity at that epooh. He.wae called '**■ *,n»> the hopeymoon wlth.monsfcur of 
Achille Meurtrier, and certainly his fierce -ih® hi8*f compteiion. In • froek coat and 
look and his tell form seemed to warrant whora-ovel-orayon or.

H® ' RrM<i'i,ig W,ow* shelf "ikery d.tiU of'^hT old-
kDont forty years oMf withonr too mnch fashioned forniton could be dtlttoguiehed, 
ehett or shouMért, bat who w6*e felt hate ^om dock en a flah of; artificial and 
With wide brims, short but ampU ooats, P**“ted marble, to tbeotd andjntiqaated 
Urg. plaid tEonsers, and ryd necktie. W|- ,

r'"? *-heard, long hair, and wu very proud of played the airs of RomagnwL
his hairy hands. The chief boast of Certainly a roved and only daughter,
Meurtrier, otherwise the best and moat remaining unmarried through her edfcotion

Uoeps ota prise-fighter, and, u he said -Wuiatbss. she she h ni iiiirihrultr-eo 
hkn.elf.mot to know his own etrehgtb. under h*r feet, «he Who Dieted near her 
He never made a geetnre even In the the inlaid table eng arranged in it the

spectators of his prodigious vigor. Diii should®!» dressed In moaning like the 
ho have to take from It. ease an empty widow end reeemble her very much, 
poeteboerd box, he advanoed toward the Absorbed by the contemplation of a 
•nelf with the beany .top .of a street’ **^10 tympotkeilo#,an»by the pleasure 
porter, grasped the box Mildly with » of imagining that humble peem, I remained 
tight hand, and carried it with a stiff standing acme steps from the open win- 
arm u Jar u the next table with n dow, sure of not being noticed* the dusky 
shrugging of shoulders end frowning of street, when I law e door open arid there 
brow worthy of IHIo of Crofona. He appeared—oh, how far he wu from my 
carried this manner so fur that he never thoughts' at that moment—my Mend 
need le* apparent effort even to lift the Meurtrier himself, the formidable hero of 
slightest objects, and one day when he «Ita on the river and frays in unknown 
told in his tighl hand a Musket of oKfc pUW. fci £& jOTCS't . - „ » S

! I o’gîs'to’say'thTî'thti robust creature It' war hr Indeed. gtrtomMti hairy

Inspired me with.* profound renpeot, for I hand held a tiny silver ootapot, stod he 
WU then, even more than to-day, phyei- wu followed by a poodle which greatly 
gaily weak and delioate,and in oonaequenoe embarraiaed hi. step»—a valiant and 
filled with admiration for that energetic olaasle noodle, «tile poodle of' blind elario- 
physiqne whioh I looked. nette-playere,a beggar', poodle, a

The ouveraatipM of Menrtyiar we* not olippeddike a. lioo, with hairy ruines on 
of a nature to diminish the admiration hi» foar paws, kid a White diti.tacha, like
with which he inspired me. Above all, in a«eneral of the gymnaa*-------------
the rammer, on Monday morning», when VMatome,” acid the giant In n tone of 
WO hid returned to the offloe after our ineffable tenderness, "here is your Mffee. 
Sunday holiday, he had ~anInexhaustible I am sure that you will find it nice to- 
fund of » tories eonoeming Ms’adventnres night The Water wu boiling well nod I 

, told feats of strength. After having poured It on drop by drop.” „
token off his felt hat, hie ooat and his “Thank yon," said the old lady, foiling 
knot, and having wiped the perspiration her easy chair to the table^with an air; 
from hie forehead with the sleeve of hie thank you, my tittle Achilla. Year dear 
skirt to Indicate his sanguine end ardent father *id many a time that,there was not 
MgperSmentt he would thrust hie hands my equal at making coffee—6e wu so kind 
Atop in the pockets of his trousers, and, and Indulgent, the dear good-men—ihut I 
mnding near me in an attitude of per- begin to believe that yon aretgfven better 
BennlouUr solidity, begin a monologue than me."
Something u follows: At that moment, abd while Meurtrier

"What a Sunday, my boy ! Positively was peering set the ooffee with all the 
Bo fatigua can lay me up. Think of it delicacy of a yoongj[lrl, the poodle, exoit. 
t—yesterday wu the regatta at Joinville- ®d no donbt by- the uncovered sugar, 
le-Pont—at alx o’clock in the morning P>aoed his forepkws on the lip1 of lie mls-
the rendeeveee at Bercy fev the crow of très»- -------------------------
the Muranln—the ran is up—wo jump "Down, Medor," she cried with a benev- 
Ipto our rowing oulta and raise the oar oient indignation. “Did any one ever see 
a»d give way—one two, one two, u far »»oh a troublesome enhnel T Look here,
as dolnritie; thon overboard for a swim *k, yon know very well that your muter
hitiere hreakfut; strip to swimming never fails to give you the lut of hie oup. 
drawers, a jump overboard, and look out By the way," said the widow, addressing 
he squalls. After my bath I have the her son, “you hove taken the poor fellow
kfpotite of a tiger. Good; I seise the out, haye you not ?"
hint by ione hand and I rail ont, ’Çhar- “Certainly, mamma," he replied, in a. 
pansier,i-pau'me a email ham.’ Three tone that wak almo.t infantile; “I have: 
motions in one time and I have finished jost been to the creamery for your morning-- 
It ka the bone, ‘Charpentier, peu me the milk, and I put the leash sud collar on 
brandy fiuk." Three swallows and It is Medor end took him with me.” 
empty.” Reassured on this point, Important to

So the description would obntfnue—das- «knlne hygiene, the good dame drank her 
king, Homeric. ooffee, between her ran and the dog, who

•The hour for the regatta—noon, the Mcl> regarded her with an tnexprewible 
•en just overhead. The boats draWn up tooderneu. ri
In-tine on She river, belote a tens gaudy 14 WM a»snredly unnecessary to See or.. 
with streamera On the bank the mayor, hear more. I had already divfaied what i*': 
kith hh a carl of .qffiee, gendarmes in P««oefid family life, upright, pare and 
yellow shoulder-belts, and a a warm of devoted, my Mend Meortrtar hid under 
Bummer dre.ee., open parkekls, end eWraW hie chimerical gUMnadea. Bat the epeo- 
hate. Bang 1 The signal gun ia fired, tula with whioh chance had favored me 
the Marsouin shoots forward of her com- wu at once so droll end so touching that I 
petitor. and gain, the first prize, and no could not resist the temptation to, watoh 
fatigue. We dine at OreeteiJ. How cool for '»»« moments longer; that indiscretion 
the evening in the dusky arbor; pipe, sufficed -to show me the whole truth.

J glow in the derkneu, and moths singe Yes, this type of roisterers, who seemed 
their wings In the name of the omelette 40 have eteppOafrom one of the romance» 
no Kireeh. At the and of the dessert of Paul de Kook, this athlete, this despot 
Served on decorated plates, We hear from °f bar-room» and public horn*, pefermed 
the ballroom the call of the cornet, simply and courageously in these lowly 
Take place, for a quadrille I But already rooms in the suburb, the inbltme duties of 
■ rival crew, beaten that same morning, « atiter of charity. This Intrepid oarsman 
has monopolized the prettiest girls. A had never made a longer voyage than to 
fight ! teeth broken, eye» blackened, oonduot his mother to mass or vespers 
ugly falls and whacks below the belt; l>Tery Sunday. Thii billiard expert only 
in a word, a poem of -physioal enthusi- knew hoar to play besique. This-trainer 
asm, of noisy hilarity, of animal spirit»; ®f bulldogs was the submissive slave of a 
without speaking of the return at mid- poodle, 
bight on crowded platforms, with girls 
whom we lift Into the cafe, _ friends 
separated, calling from one end of the 
train to the other, and fallows playing a 
torn upoti the roof.” 1

And the evenings of my astonishing 
companion were novlew full of adventure 
tl|*ii hie Sundays. Cotlnr-and-Olbow 
wjreetling in a tent, under the red light of 
torches, between him, simple amateur, 
and Duboj», the Iron man in person, rat 
elfaoes near the month of sewers with doge 
a»fierce as tigers, sanguinary enpountere 
at night in the most dangerous quarters 
with ruffians sod nose-eaters, were the 
weal Insignificant episodes of his mlghtly 
career. Nor do.I dare relate other ad
ventures of a more intimate character, 
from .which, as the writers of an earlier 
day would say in noble style, • a-pen the 
least timorous would recoil with horror.

Howeter painful it may be to confess an 
unworthy sentiment, 1 am obliged to say 
that my admiration for Meurtrier was not 
unmixed with regret end bltterneee, .per
haps with envy. But the recitation of hie 
most marvelous expl 
awakened in me the leaet feeliug of In
credulity, and Achille Meurtrier easily 
took hie place to my mind among heroes 
and demi-gods, between Roland and JPiri- 
theue.
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NBWLY MINED COAL
In ^rst-Class Condition.
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GAS FIXTURE y

Best Draught atari Bottltd Ale 
and potter. 4a

* w

ng all others for Cheepn 
a?the perplexing question 

Landowner ana Farmer as to the 
Cheapest Mode of Fencing.------

—Slrapïidty 
and Neatn

iiityfl

HQ&&Y J>BOP J. R. BAILEY & CO
ELIAS R0GERS&CO.

*
1 EMPORIUM

TO THE FRONT. SUGAR CORN
,4- to every 

Best and

E ifrptoPicietlWanceCo.
nd for Price List. it

F!
20c. PER CAN

r JB. B. LE4H dees not pretend 
to have doubted his trade in 

tattat whole-
,AT 135aa a

UMBHR18HS, but settthjfre 
tale prices with IO per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20. 
does the business, and kOeps him 
•till marching on.

LEAGUE BASEBALLS.'

;
:< v.mw,

otar the as; cs • 'Dor. Teranlty an1. Note the address—

R. H. LEAR, '
15 & 17 RICKMORD 8T. W

it iCREAM >ls-
WMÇimaAL# ONhT^’BF

Tbs Toronto levs Company,
3 AGENTS FOR CANADA, 1 ' 

d’-l Yorige Street, Toronto

\
Bopeford Oheese, 

0«genmd|flltti{6, 
Brnyere Oheese,

«* Fromage Da Brie,JOHN SIM,
PttTMBER, ‘ ^'5-

r«ds.

1 JÉit

0. H. DUNNING

0
"leiit* 1" aoe

ma. —
V -wi!

Ho. 21 Blohmoni 8
Corn* Victoria

^ ianou’i; Stilton,
Canadian Stilton,

Street
S^eet.

BastJ tif*. *09 ' to'irit!'i, i .1^ s.,..If, —j • . . /-.r*

QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
. wmaST^Biona.

omSS' fâ&UfSSSfi
6se Q^S^fUreot west. \ £ l

vSKp t Cor. mplanade and Princess BUt

&
.... Berkeley street.

BEST6» '
■

- - Holland Bncumberf,
Benneft & Wright's io)M Herring;

" r, finish OUialiitiiiiZti I k
_____ Dprhee’s Salad Dressing,

.Snccotash, Lima Beans.

I. E. KINGSBURY,
^ epOCKR AND IMPORTER.

103 OEEtJRO
TEUCPHQNK 571. 36

Will remove ahput 25th to U King at East

j ; FAMILY BFTCHEK, i*

359 YONCE STBEET.- "f 5.. P;.GA BBSm .YvW'ti wWto
'tfiji «r. r 3» Urtoresb tnleto» M Ài kinds, of the beat imallty,"

4' * •*
/.Largest Stock, 

r.r, Nbuiest J)
andI esfgns.

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices. f

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR;

*Pi a ■ BO.
Don’t Forget to Call on r

.lie’I ELIAS ROGERS & GO.246 T. ■s . t i WANT A GOOD M6

Konst of Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Hiftton, at Lowest prtoes.

CQVxfit F<*vpo& 4 m»akeih §ts

B3TABUS&KD'®' ' kt*'J

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN it. BAST.

-i»

Telephone 42.

COAL & WOOD.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

M. McCOKNELL
mrOETEIt OF

ADAMS i
1862•O'wt.. LfceieoifG ISB M

'"T. HÆlLL'S,Acme Spring Skates
' ?r ' ûbdtiiatiâfitosc

CROCKER mil* SKITES,

b’i
-i

nit f. Pickled 
first class"S ac%. - > -».■ yotmihL Hr

Beet Hard Wood, Borah and Maple, « feet long.
» cut and split..

2d Quality " 4fwt long„

Will also sell the Celebrated Soranton CoaVat lowest prloii. * W

„ 246rn m. *
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,«* TO« ■»

Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot, 'v

............94.50 per rard
ll^totlt o'-'fi. 00 ** 
^«s^'1.00 •

4.00 w

V- lllUUMMtMl

ISC YORK STREET,

O&ra’ieStSSK^H rABBS AMD OFFICES { 8treet+

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON nrancb offices) st/ffien street ^« .. h BOO memos stroeL,
b^atoÆoî!Sfâk2dl£,eam.Fu11 l’OMmUMeOifn I*foéén OU Offle*'^ 1

Jtmès pàrh^ : —^- - - « ÿ ïï r<w

.... -,^«,xy
7 "

932 QUEEN ST. ^EST. J

CigarsWAt- esBmutffi
CLOTHES WRINGERS
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Machines,
ONLY $3.00.

erp i a

p
4 Bt Lawrence Market and 161 Klngst west URNSiKêWiiïii1

P. PATERSON & SON
rt KING «TREET EAST,

-I
*

■ - TdRdNTo:
Y- r' j “ 4QKNT8 TOR TORONTO. r t r

U «ntt «
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CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE McOABE 55 CO., A ' Uk £?■Stylish* Durable and Cheap,
•** ÀT; * itI'x ^ rUND«RTAKEBf. u fal,.l6 

*33 QIIEEBT STREET Yfl^».
OPEN DAY ANb NIGHT. 36

Telephone 1400.

■K ; •<;RdBERT ELDER’S ir - . jjj r. .{ 
i 4- «- A- . ys "‘CxC>" Ü '

5 <Mr,

TO MACHINISTS. Hess^jnçofe l Co.
MaoMne Gap and Set Screws

Cor. Soho and Phœbe streets. SO .
f & ?F iNORMAN’S fi

~r-t
i fi f. :w ■IE /BREWERS AND MALSTERS, ■ :

*xto gS v-Jsrs^Ow-afer
T O KO STTO, OWX.

• IQ Hf ■ i (S ;

M ■ R7
taps to suit.

LAWANO MILL CHUCKS, M 
morse twis drills.

Complete Stock of Hexagon Nut»
Tapped and lltnlshed, from | db Lk

Sice Xeiois & Sony
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. c

!JlftioA l, .iUl1-1

li* Queen St. EaMi Toronto. i» .*• V -i 
J1 '4 p ,]

NiIII..4 Next .morning on arriving at the office I 
asked Meurtrier how be^ad employed the 
previous evening, and he inktantly impro
vised without the «lightest hesitation an 
account of a «harp encounter on the Boulé- 

| vard, where he had knocked down with a 
jingle blow of hie fist, having passed his 
thumb through the ring of his keys, -a 
terrible street rough.

,1 listened, smiling Ironically, and think
ing to confound him ; hut, remembering how 
rwpeotable a virtue ie whioh is hidden even 
under an absurdity, I struck him qn the 
•houldeg, and any with conviction : **M 
trier, yon are a here,” ----- ,

: , BFBCIAMTMr. ~ > This Belt Is the last Improve
ment anti the jbest yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the world

1 XENGLISH - IlOPPKIt
to wtod ^^U^ecuM to brat

mayc portbr ,
equal to Guinn era1 Dublin Stoat, 

-r to any brewed In this country, 
American and BavSHan Hopped 
n't*. -'Our

“FH-SINEK" LACER
has been before the publie for lèverai yrant 
and we feel oontldent that It is quite up to the 
beet produced ia tlie (fatted States, where 
Lagevhfaet becoming the trot temperance 
beverage; a fact however. Which tome cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed ■ t» 
discover.

ALB- L
’ vr4"

for
INOICESTION, SB-

Warranted RHEUMATISM, ™ DEB'UTY’

SHOULDER BANDS,
LUNG INVICORATORS,

d
"J

Alee andBUILDERS’ MATERIAL 1
KNEE GAPS,
and til diseases ot Men, and Is a 

end remedy tor Female Com-
•WtSHÇMBB? “u rvonr-!

é_ Beatuirnl Wg33F___
—Are made pallid and unattractive By 

functional irregularities which Dr. Pierce’» 
“favorite Prescription” will Infallibly 
otfre. Thousand, of tratleonials. By 
drugglats. --------

gran
plaints also. Circulars an << con* 
saltation free. I35wa248

.t

earn ent.lam prepared to sell at bottom priera. ’ 663
o*: aax-B & o o-

CALL and see me. .

To Whom It May 
Concern.

TAKE NOTIOK that I have this day severed

Laut, tie merchant, ofjhfonto.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 6,1886.
,x 1 ' - J. Ar HeHEKTKV,

Lute MaragWfrt sold Company.

mimti y
i- a vA Welcome Visitor.

Attendent—A gemman, sab, what want 
ter see the president. He uat n colored 
gemma», sah.

Mr. Larr o t—The pteilduut i» busy and 
oan’t see anybody, white or colored.

Attendant—He am anxly^uu, sah.
Mr. Lamont^-Qh. show him in, I 

thought it was some office seeker.

Public Siiilce.
favor of Hallamore’s 

well known residents

7,
- - ’«,i

ÉSrSI. •TP^TO-gAPDA-l

V i; HiOmn.
jti*4 ? >J 
!»-e|.f lNERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Yon eraallowed <s*w trtU or thirty «opt of the

Use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Voltaic Belt wits 
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy 
relief and per 
of VUalitv an 
Also for Vtai

. oils had i•ever

BUI EUMES
•••: ‘ s, ’■ d hi * .

■
9k Hf?4 '• -

•'ÎM
4
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• Opinion* of the Pressé

?£SS*X tL“D^5
Itarrh. Out of 2006 patienta treated during 
the: fully ninety per cent, -have been cured1 «2 
ilady. This is none the leu startling when It 

is rhméhlhVred that not five per rant, of the patiente present
ing themselves to the regular practitioner are benefltted, 
while the patent medicines and other advertised cures never 

. xeoord a cure at all. titarting with the claim now generally be- 
, tiered by tbOPtaat solenttflclnen that the disease Is due to the - '

prerauco of living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination ; this accomplished,

. the catarrh ia practically rased, and the permanency is nu
que, tioned, as dunes effieoted by him six years ago, are cures 
stilt No one else turn ever attempted to ours catarrh in this 
manner, and no other, trtotment has ever cured catarrh. The 
application of the remed y ie simple and oaa be done at home,

■ and the present seaeon of the year Is the moot favorable for » 
speedy and permanent cure, the majority otoaera being cured 
at one treatment Sufferers should correspond with Messrs.

. A. H- DIXON teSON, 805 King street west/Toronto, Canada,
-, and enclora atsuap for their tmatiaa an catarrh.—Montreal 

Star.
■ " t • ’ * 1 - * H - V*. L

OBSEBVE—Our remedy.ie easily applied 
—it 4e used only once in twelve days, and 
its application does not interfere with buei- 
nrs* or ordinary duties. We give every case 
our special attention. 1 ‘

sr- 4/ '. ’U-c *ir i-k 
tfyé «r: VdmiNfr'éi'

lossf IL BABY CARRIAGES. 186 nra. Compte le iratora- 
Mephood Kuaranteed. ^PMJPWettnraotoi

00., Xarshafl,lB»h.

At this time I was a great wander* in 
the eobarba, and I occupied the leisure of 
my summer evening* by solitary walks in 
tho* distant regions, as unknown to the 
Pbrioians of the boulevards as the country 
of the Oerlbbera, and of whose somber 
charm I endeavored later to tell in verse.

An evening in jdly, hot and dusty, at 
the hour When the first" gas-lights 
beginning to twinkle in the misty twilight,
I woe walking .lowly from Vaugirard, 
through One of those long and depressing 
suburban street» lined en each aids by 
hone* of unequal height, whose porters 
and portresses fit shirt-sleeves and oalioo 
*t on the steps and Imagined that they 
were taking the frrah air. Hardly any 
one pawing in the whole street, perhaps a 
mason white with plaster, a eergent de 
ville, * child carrying home n four-pound 
loaf larger than himself, or a young girl 
hurrying ea-hi her bat and eleak with a 
leather bag on her arm, and every quarter 
hour the'half «empty omnibus Doming back 
to I* pi nos of departure with the heavy 
trot of its tired hursts.

Stumbling now end then on the- pave
ment, for asphalt Is an nnknown’lnxnry in 
these places, I went down thé street, 
toiling ell the charms of a stroller. Some
times I stopped before an inotosure to 
watoh through the broken boards the 
fading glorias of the setting son, and the 
bieyk silhouettes of the obtmoeye thrown 

:-nratn»t a greenish sky. ‘ Sometimes 
through no open window : on the' ground 
"ior I oaugbt sight of an Interior, pio- 

tvreeque and familiar; here a jolly looking
belting hot finVkto to bob ;

sssKmse
of Toronto. Mr. SL J(. Wltioook, UltSpadlna 
avenue, says : “I have used Hallaruore’s 
Expectorant fra eeaghe and-eolde foexbirtaea 
years, aid would not be without it 
fails to eu re m« * l i- ; » Mi fuss Ml

l-to ;yI V. .qor.figpp •>n,i FVP-f n*
THE FINEST LOT OF

»t six mon
»

edx

BABY CARRIAGES 3 _ '
CnrCiGD STOCK TAB» 
• VAGGINK GOMPASY.r ' Maâtdr,

So B. MEEdVASip of the Arcade Pharmabr.

Threatened Danger.
—In the fall of ’84 Raufiall Miller, of 

Maittand N. 8., was 
his bed with" an attac 
consumption, 
tailed.

r-’i Ktr .'-Tr ' ..

A Second Haittd Gordon Press 
Wanted. Send Par- 

tlAUart t6

i

iwere prostrated to 
K Of indiplent

Cough remedies.
--------- He tepidly grewr debilitated,
and frirado despaired oHitsTseoveryi. He 
tried Berdook Blood Bitters, - with Imme
diate reliof, followed by a speedy cure.

.1ilt srns citt.[\
f.rr^c L, lall

B0X2630, TORONTO-PRICES LOW.I1 246
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEm....I !-’• irn ‘ ,‘frr~ vieBearseness and Bronebttf*.

remedies used for the
fains SW

Hallamore’s Hr pec to rant.” Fpr hoarseness 
and broach!tia its rapid .effect le surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years It has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In.26 cent bottles at 
all drugstores.

— —Among 
cure of HARRY fc COLLINS Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob

stacles to marriage, and all private disease» 
successfully treated and cutis guaranteed. 
Dr. B. can MeOMuitM'frohi 19161X3 to 6, 7 
to 9 on all diseases of a private nature rsquir-

stamp enoloeed. The Ur. s oflioela so arranged 
that WSsena orawltiog him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put np under hie 
peraonal iuipexvitidn. Kntrance to office 
through drug store, 181 King street west, 
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